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33rd Sunday in Advent 
"There is one ... coming a�er me, whose sandal 
strap I am not worthy to un�e." Untying sandal 
straps was no pres�gious job. In the days of John 
the Bap�st, those straps would have been especial-
ly unpleasant to deal with. Besides the usual 
odours that accompany sockless leather footwear, 
there would have been the grime and dirt from the 
sandy roads and paths that swirled around the 
people who went everywhere on foot. Taking off 
someone's shoes upon their arrival was the task of 
the lowly servants.  So when John says he's unwor-
thy of doing this task for the "one who is coming 
a�er me," he is pu�ng himself in a very humble 
posi�on. And rightly so. 
John realizes that the Christ--the Anointed One, 
the Messiah--is so far above him, so far above any 
of us, that we are truly unworthy of him.  Indeed, 
the Son of God is not just the greatest of men; he is 
God-made-man and in his presence we most ap-
propriately should bow in humble homage. Yet this 
God chose to stoop down to our human level and 
walk among us.  He chose to get his sandals dirty. 
And s�ll today he chooses to allow us to encounter 
him as a friend and companion. 
But as John reminds us by his example, this en-
counter with the Lord is not the result of our own 
merits or accomplishments. We are sinners who 
stand in need of Christ's help. But thanks be to 
God, he is always willing to extend this help to us. 
As St. Paul says in today's epistle, "May the God of 
peace make you perfectly holy."  Indeed it is God 
who does the perfec�ng, not us by our own power. 
So let us approach the Lord this Advent season 
with a spirit of hopeful humility, trus�ng that God 
alone can make us worthy of welcoming his Son.  

Sat Evening: 7pm   Elizabeth Grennan (B.R.), also 
dec. members of the Grennan & Kiernan Families, 
Pat Foran (A), Ellen Rooney  &  son Gerard (A), Jean 
& Jimmy Bisse� (A), Noel O’Beirnes (M.M), Jimmy 
Gorman (A& B.R.),  
 

Sun:    9.30am       Michael Metcalfe (A),  
 

Sun:  11.30am       Kathleen Murphy (A),  Teresa Mi-
chael & Graham Judge (A), Ernest Massey & dec. 
members of the Massey & Paget Families (A), Jackie 
Cos�gan (A), Olive Downey (A), Paul Smith (A), Chris-
ty Judge (A), Susie Calahan (B.R.), Mary Mooney 
(M.M.), John Dolan & Phyllis Heron Dolan, (A), Alan 
Nolan (A) 
  

Mon: 9.30am       Mary Walsh  (A),  
Tues:  9.30am       Patrick & Kate O’Reilly( A), Frank 
& Kathleen O Keeffe (A), Paddy & Iris Mooney (A),      

Wed:  9.30am       Patrick & Elizabeth Joyce (A),  
                                  Lily Snowe (A),      
Thurs:  9.30am       Iris Mooney R.I.P.    
Fri: 9.30am                Paddy Conway  R.I.P.    

Contact Details 
Fr. Joe Jones (Moderator) �  01 848 5262    
� � � �  joe@bonnybrookparish.ie 
 
Parish Sisters: 
Sr. Irene Dunne  �  irene@bonnybrookparish.ie 
Sr. Margo Delaney                   �  margo@bonnybrookparish.ie 
PARISH OFFICE                      �  01 848 5262   

                                          (The above number is transferred to a  
                                             mobile phone outside of office hours.) 

� � � �  office@bonnybrookparish.ie 
Opening Hours 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday  9.30am - 12.30pm  (Office is closed 
on Wednesdays)  
Website:   www.bonnybrookparish.ie 
Facebook:  Bonnybrook Parish. 
 

Parish Pastoral Council: chairperson@bonnybrookparish.ie 
Mass Times 
Sunday Vigil: (Saturday Evening) 7.00pm   
Sunday: 9.30am & 11.30am   
Monday - Friday: 9.30am   
Saturday morning: No Mass   
 

BAPTISMS 
Second Saturday of each month at 12.00pm   
Fourth Sunday of each month at 12.30pm   
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With the Dublin Diocesan Music Group 

In the Monastery of St. Alphonsus,  
St. Alphonsus Road, Drumcondra, D 9. 

On Monday,  
18th Dec 2017 at 8pm 

In aid of Child Vision.   
Equine Assisted Occupa�onal Therapy 

 
Our Choir Director Patricia Bourke &  

Fr. Joe are both involved in this evening’s  
presenta�on. Come along and join them. 

There is no charge for the evening.  
You can make a dona�on to the cause if you wish. 
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Do you have a spare 
room in your home 
and want to help? 

Thousands of people will be travelling from very distant places to 
par�cipate in World Mee�ng of Families in 2018 (Dublin, 21—26 

Aug 2018).  Many would be unable to come if they also had to 
cover the cost of accommoda�on.  Do you have a spare room?  
Would you be willing to host a person, a couple or a family next 

August?  Help us welcome visi�ng families to Ireland and  
have a home-from-home experience.  Learn more at: 

www.worldmee�ng2018.ie/hostafamily or Call us on 01 567 6800 
or email us at hos�ng team@worldmee�ng2018.ie  

“O�� ����	����: please do take a look at the adver�se-
ments at the back of our Newsle�er because it is thanks to 

the support of these businesses that allows us to have 
such a colourful and impressive Newsle�er. If you do avail 
of the services of one of our adver�sers please do let them 
know you saw their advert in the Newsle�er so that they 

know they are ge�ng value for their investment!” 

WHY DO WE DO THAT?  
CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED 

 
Q��	���: 
On many Sundays, especially during Advent and 
Lent, we hear a reading from one of the prophets. 
What is significant about them for us? Didn't Jesus 
fulfil all their predic�ons? 
 
A����: 
Lent and Advent are the �mes of the church year 
when the prophe�c word forms an important part 
of the liturgical season. Isaiah, Jeremiah, Baruch, 
and Zephaniah are just some of the prophets who 
offer powerful and essen�al lessons for Chris�ans of 
any era. Prophets do not predict the future--they 
are very much concerned about the present, calling 
Israel to follow once again the word of God. 
 
The prophets witness to a life of faith. In the midst 
of an intense rela�onship with God, the prophets 
are very aware of their unworthiness to embrace 
this call from God, and struggle to accept the mis-
sion God entrusts to them. 
 
The prophets speak on behalf of God. Each tes�fies 
that the word spoken is not from them, but from 
God. This lands them in trouble, at �mes, with their 
audience. Jeremiah, for example, felt betrayed by 
God as the prophe�c message was delivered. Peo-
ple did not like the message because of their sin-
filled lives and their displeasure was taken out on 
the prophet. While tempted at �mes to throw in 
the towel, the prophets remained true to the life of 
faith and persevered in the proclama�on of God's 
word. In modelling these virtues and calling us to 
greater fidelity, the prophets offer an example and 
message that are s�ll important to us today. 
 
 
 

 
John the Bap�st came to tes�fy to the light, who is 
Jesus Christ. Like John, we are called to tes�fy to 
that same Light. We do so by living lives of faith and 
bringing the joy of the Gospel to everyone we meet. 
We are people of joy who rejoice at his birth and 
eagerly await his coming again. We share that joy 
by tending to the needs of the poor, helping those 
who are broken, and witnessing to the freedom that 
a life in God brings. May we take our task of being 
joyful witnesses to the good news seriously as the 
celebra�on of Christ's birth fast approaches.  



Charity No. 20009601

Buy a Trócaire Gift

and transform lives

this Christmas

Buy online at

trocaire.org or

Call 1850 408 408

St. Joseph the Artisan 
Bonnybrook Parish

Dublin 17

Liturgical Publications of Ireland Limited
For AD information Please Call:

Christine 086 813 79 24 or 1850 790000

SPREAD THE WORD: A Thriving, Vibrant Community Matters – Support Our Advertisers!

BECAUSE VIBRANT
COMMUNITIES MATTER

McGUILL’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PH: 01 - 685 43 33

Dedicated Professionals providing a personal service to you, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year

FLOWERS, HEADSTONES
AND PEACE OF MIND

Northside Shopping Centre, 1st Floor, 
Unit H-J, Coolock, Dublin 17

Ph/Fax: 01 - 877 00 33
Email: 78stewartg@gmail.com

*Extra 10% off  any Mattress or Bed
with this Church Voucher

Fully Escorted Group Pilgrimages

(01) 878 8159  |  WWW.MARIAN.IE

Medjugorje - Holy land - Lourdes - Fatima - Italy

Organising a Group for 2018
Over 27 years experience in group pilgrimages
Support from a dedicated professional management team
Tailored itineraries & special rates available as standard 
Promotional material to build & inform your group
Spiritual, enthusiastic & experienced guides on all trips
Fully licensed and bonded Tour Operator TO142

Contact us for a free quotation
with no commitment

Advertisers:
Advertising Locally is more important than 

ever!
Encourage customers to help keep Coolock 

a vibrant, thriving community by doing 
YOUR business locally 

If you would like to advertise please contact 
Christine on

086 813 79 24

Book-keeping-A/c’s
Vat/Tax/Audits/Subcontractors.
Back to Work Scheme       
Phone Nicole/ Padraig 8486816/8479446
email.nicole@fmcaccountants.ie
www.fmcaccountants.ie
First Meeting Free

F.M.C.

Call in and see our wide range of products and services

Daily

Living Aids

in the Heart of

your Community
Free Local Delivery

T: 01-55 83 025  /  Web: www.activeliving.ie
Email: info@activeliving.ie

Unit 19 Main Street, Coolock Village
Tel: 01 - 871 2650

Opening Times:
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am - 6.:00pm

Fri: 8:30am - 6:00pm
Sat: 9:00am - 6:00pm

Coolock Northside Enterprise Centre Bunratty 
Drive Coolock Dublin 17

• Curtains • Blinds • Fabrics • Upholstery
• Wallpaper • Poles & Accessories

T: 01 847 9342
T: 01 867 5227

E: info@rosetaylorcurtains.com
W: www.rosetaylorcurtains.com

Channel Road, Rush, Co. Dublin

Telephone: 01 - 843 8772  /  01 - 843 8279

Advertisers:

 – Hurry –
Book YOUR advert 

space Now:
 

Contact Chris today 
as limited space 

available.

Mob: 0868137924 

THIS SPACE IS

•  Supplying Quality Irish Candles and
   Church Supplies to the Diocese since 1910
•  Traditional Handmade Beeswax Candles
   available at factory prices
•  Factory shop open to the public

Tel: 01-8098600
(5 mins from National Aquatic Centre)          www.lalor.ie

For more information contact
Chris Daly on 086 813 79 24
or cdaly@4lpi.ie

Call Chris: 086 813 79 24


